
"H. ; V , *-
*--**:

TEE
OMAHA PUSLiSKlUa C2PROPRIETORS. .

fie Jtlrnftaw , let. Sth and 10th Strtett-
TEttUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy 1 year , in *Jrnee poeipiicl.u.t3.00-
tm.

)
.Ellis " " . t.OO

8 months " " .2.00

TIME TABUS '

TKEIAILS;
O , flr N , W. U. R. , & 30 a. m. , fctO p tu-

C.

0. V. & Q.6U > . ta. , 210; p. m.-

C.
.

. K I & P G. K. , 6:50 , m. . 2:10: p-

.C'iSt.
.

. Jooi.SO r. . m.-

a.
.

. City &P. 520 vm. '
0. P. S.E. , Mto .ra.
O. & U. V. Ifj Llncoli. 10 MD. -
B. iU.H.R..Sl: 'in-
O.aN W.,

. t N. W. R.K. , 11 k. m. . 11 p. m.-

D.
.

. 3. fc Q. , 11 . 01 , 3.SO p. ttu-
C.B I. &P. , 11 . m. , up.m.-
O

.
B. ItSt , Joe.ll-.anllp m.

C. P. B. R. , { p.a. . , tO. & It. V. from Wncoln , ISao fr. mj
, K.CIty&P.ll . m. , ' -

K. &tf. ln > eb. , < p.tn. '
iocd mails for States Iowa le ve but cnoe a

! .y , via : < :SO a m-
.Oifioecpcnfrum

.
12 to 1 p. m. EunJ je.

THOMAS T I1ALL. I'oatm rti-

.rrlval
.

Aud Ircparmre if-
Tfrntns

UKIO.V FACirir.
MAY * . UUirVa., .'xprs !! 12:11 jm.. 1:26 p. m

Jo Ux l SlOp. m 4:25 p. m.
do lTrolht.680a; m. lMp. IT.

dev . .3:11: n. m. lfc0a m. pj
TIME CARD OF THE BURLIHOTO3,1-

Lf 1TI OlUUi-
.Crirwii

. AUUVX OHUIl-
.tproM

.
. . .C:40j: m .19:80 a, m,

UnU.C3 0 n. m-
.Kzccplnd.

. U il 10:00 p.0.-
Eundnys

.
. xcept <s1.

CUICAQO.Oi.K HLAND i. PACIFIU
Stall _ .{ X n. ax. I Mail 10AQ p. m-

.Ei
.

[ re3r.W p. zn. | Kipr ! J. . . 100 . tn-

.CniPAOO
.

KORTUWKSTEKK
Mill _ .C 0 tj plall . 7: Cp. 3.
Kpr tft _, .5.W pi IE. | rr.rei3i" 13.00 a. m-

.KJJ

.

! 8AS tUiy.ET. JOK k COUHdL BLTJKFS-

LS.TJ iaairs. ,

i*>ll .. . . .. .00 1 w. T iprea3. .. . . .7fl: *. m-
TSirreM .8.00 p. !a. I Batl.7llttn.

The only Itno rnnnlnt Pallnu.n Sleoptoj : Can
out e! Omah& to UcJun Depot.-

CJKA.1IA
.

& KOKTHCRN KEBRAfiK-V EAIL-
WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.

.
. Arrive-

.Sxprna
.- . 8-00 . . tn. j Fxpre- _ . 'XO p. in.

Mixed. l:50p m. | Mixed. 10.15 *. . m-

Dall1

. * K. E. K In KEDBASKA.-

La

.
UK.

Through Expro _.7:30a-
Aoconimodat'o >. 7OTpm-

Tbrouzh Kxprp. (7.0 P m
Accommodation. .. biJ m-

SIO'JXClTY&ST.aAUIB? R. ' 1

1.-0.10 nm j Kipresa.10:00 ao-
iai- _ S ,<Opm | AI .720 p m-

WADASU , hT LOUIsk PACIFIC.-

LIAVU.

.
. . _ , aiRITXi. j

Sail. S * . m, I Mill ._ ll:55a.m
tSxpraa.340p: m | Express . .4:2fi p. m.

, ' BRIDO E DIVISION U. P. R- B-

.Leav

.

* Omalia , dally: b a ra 8 atuiilO . m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m , x p. m. , S p. m , 5 p. m , , 0 p.-

m.
.

. ,
L&vo Coondl Ulaffs ; 8S5 . m. , S:2i: a. m , ,

IU:26 A m. , 11:25 . m . 1 :°S p m. , 2U2S p. n. (
SS5 p. ra , BtfH v m , eiS p. 40. , "

ri .
Tour Irlpa onfidtid > , IcaNl-r OmaJia at O nJ 11-
m. . m. , 2 and E p. m. ; Council BIuBa U ° ::2i ,
11:25 ft. m. , i>nd 2AS and 5:26: p. m. , _

.
Losve Omaha : 0 a. m. , 7 vm.8l . m.*, 1-

D. . tn. , 1.50 p. m. . 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:16: K. m , , BtO: a. m. ,
11:40 a , m.5:25p in. , 7rDO p. m. , 7:50 p. m-

.DiUy
.

except Sunday.-
OUAAA

.
i KKPDBL1CAH VALLEY R. .

LI&VK , 4RR1V-

X.Dillv exeunt

J. ENCL'SH' ,

t TTOES'EY AT LAW-S10 South iWitccnpi-
V. . St. , with *

J. M. WOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
T UPT1CK OK Til K PEACE th and

t ) Farnham Sts. , OmahaNeb.

. SJMERAL ,
t TTOKNEY AT LAW Itoom 6Crclshton± Block. 15th SU , OMAHA , NKB.-

A.

.

. C. TROUP ,
4 TTORNKYAT LAW OSBoo In Eanscom'-

tA. . Block , with Ooorgo E. Prltchett , 1M8-

farnham Bt. OMAHA. KKB.

DEXTER L THOKA3 ,
TTORNKT AT LAW Crrfcfc-nank t Bnlld

A. til* . areti-
A. . K- CKADWICK.-

LITORNEY

.
AT LAOEc! 1101 Tamtam

f r _
. L PEAEQDY ,

T AWYIK Ofllee In Oretffhton Biuck , ntat U-

Jj FoctOffioe , OMAEA , HKBBAEE-

XruBuo. . oou.gCTioyn-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Attojneys-at-La'w'
,

OFFICE-Dnlon Elock.iTtecnlh and Farnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
SLOCK , COR. DOUC & ' IB7W STS.,_OUAHA. NEB._

_

W. J. Connell ,

Offloo. Fiool toonu. op iUOrt , In Jlanaooni1 *
l.rick baildinv, N W corner fifteenth and

H-.OJCK uniS B-

.A11

.

o rn
* ey B - a t-L a w.-

tt
,

-. atlon-wll'l! e si vet to all'-nrt*
, orpor tSon ol everj dadoriptlou ; wlh-

D l al I'.bo CcurUcf Xte Bute anil tb-

tJnttvi
>

Stat<- Ofic c ? nxbatoSt. . . CppwBiMr,

Oonr1 HOOM -

EDWARD
' TTOlvNKr AT JJ.WBe <.ni 8 CroIshWn-

DIocVHL1 , IM b ?ja Donjrlastreetg.. novd >

5. P. AHDEnSOR ,

AlTOi3 >

J.s U. a-

.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
ors to Uini&liUS i. 1IU-

NT.AttoroaysatrLaw
.

,
J15S. 14th 'trcct , Omaha , Keb. *

3ANTA-
Oroatest lilsoovery of-

Wo Mc-ial ji( : ."cle'latheworldhavobeeacisdeA-
UIOMI other ihl-ics ncre Santa Glaus Lta > od-

ll ifmlly ho lives In fctnonutaln of saow.
lASt year n exvnnjoa rJ" J door to tlio Pol *
And sudJcni! urap H.ntf lmlMSniodllko Jiole
Where wSi.4fr oionta ti! } foond vncwlknO ,
A'hlle filrj liKe "wlA i .pj rrtvl 1 cnth baud.
Thereie tnopntsilm like ours , -mtb taore-

A d far brluuti" akics han ever were pcea ,

iUrda lt ; th l < Tcf rttubow Terei fjord ,
While Cit * are vt oxc-u'.eitc frairnce w rotrowI-

njfV f around.
Not IOJIR utra tlu.ioit t9 wsnlw In acntu-
A l e'.uc 4ooa cK3iu bid heard much about,
Tw Mnta ClanI and thlsthoy all Bay,

l l-okl like the picture r etteecverj d j.-

UB
.

team thitlooiod vorrquocr''i. '
Twiw a tc n> i.f nMihopiwn ) ln tcadpfr lndeer ,

lie roilo In a aScinuitaaa of rielgh ,
But he took thoin on lotrd and ilrorethema-

nay.
_ ' ". * -.

He ehon-oJ tbon <ull T r his wonaerial realm , -
And factories making coeds far amen and men
Furriers irons working On h-.ta Rtoit and tmalir-

To Bunco's said lhc > were sending them an.
Kris Klnclc , thGloio Maker , told thorn at once ,
AH our O'ovc' * wo are flooding to BUDOO ,
Santa abowej tbem luapcuilers ui < many things

more.-
Sa

.
> lnc I alee took thMa to lrianJT nc 'g ttorc.

Santa Claui t'uoa wUp rcd a eocrol be'd tell,
As In Omaha rcry one knew Bane * well ,
Ho therefore should e od his cooJs to hit care ,
Kaon Jnc his tiltols vKl cet thtlt lull ebare.-
How

.
- reiuemborj-a dwellers in Omaha town ,

AU who want pro? ontt to Itunce's go round,
For shirts , collars , orjloTca; ic Cacd i alltj , , ,
Send your sister or aunt ono and al-

Banco , Champion Hatter of the Wait ,
et, Oman *. ' - n-

rftkmburg Line.W-
ERKLY

.
LINE OF STEAMERS

LEAVISQ NEW YOUR EVERX TUURSDAT-
AT 2 r. x. , roj

England
,, Prance and Germany

..Jr Passage apply to *
"

C. II. RICLVKI > ' & O.
General Fauenccr Agents ,
01 .Broadway. Hew Tort.-

KASK
.

E.MOOHES )
IIENBr PU.NDT , f

WORKS )

EENSTKREBS , Manager
Manufacturer of all kinds ot-

St.. Eet. Stk and lOtn OXAEA.

e r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ART EMPORIUMS-

' S Art KmpcrlUln. 1516 DoJgeStreet , Steel EnpmnROil Paintings , ChromesFancr Frames. Fnunic *; a Specialty. Lowpric*,
J. BONSEK. 13M Douglas SI. s3ood Style *.

ESTATE.

. . . dtepOBtoffice.X-

P.
.

_ . BBABTLETT.S1T Eoulh' I3th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

. _ _
DDFfiENE &MENDKLS3HOS , ARCHTITECrSi

Room 14 , deletion Block.-

A
.

T. LAROE. Jr. , Boom 2. Cr-lghVon Block.

, . BOOTS AND SHOES-

T
-

- JASIL8-DrifiNE t-'CO.n
FmeBocti

1-
nU *>ho A peed usortment of-

hotna mirk on band , cor. 12tli and Ilornty.-
TEO3

.
ERtCKSO.V , S. E. cor. 6th and Donglas

JOHN rORTONATUS.
605 10th St. , mi-mfactures tc order good work.-

Vl
.

lair prices. Repairing done.

7 BED SPRINGS-
J.

-
. F. LARR1MSR. Mtnutaeturer , VlaacharVBlk.

4 BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIOKEPY-

J. . I. FRUEIIAUr , 3015 FarnUam Street.-

B

.

TTEd AMD EGG-
SWoiHANE

-

& SCUEOEHEKf theoldfetB. iml E-

.h
.

> U9 inItebrukae8tablii1ieHt7a , Omaha. ,

BOARDING

CENTRAIiREaTAUilANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

aon'bweit cor. ICth and led e.
Best Boird for tne Montr.-

SatuTacticu
.

Ouanntecd-
.Icall

.
at 1 Hours.

? BoirdJiyttioDiy.jTVeelrorltonlh.
* J w Good Terms for C h.
Furnished Kooma uppll-d.

- CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
TTM. SXYhEK. Vo. 1519 Hth and.namey St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
Al.'DRKW KOaK.WATER , ISlO Ftrnhjim St.
Town Surrej j , OraJe and Scwcn e

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN O. WILLIS ; llll Dodge Street

5. B. BEEMEit , For ileUlh g e lar e AdterUs-
ecuat

-
in Hail and WtakJy. _

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-
WEST * FRIT: CHER , tftrnfscturere of CTfarj ,
and Who eeale Dealers in Tobicco , 1305 l)0ujr.-

W.

) .
. r. LOREKZEy. tt oufacturer , 514 10th fct

CORNICE WORKS
Western Cornice Woikf , llanLfacturcri Iron
Corn ! e, T> n , Iron and Slate Kobfing. Orders
from any lbca.ity rroniMll executed in the best
manner. Factoty-wnd Office 1310 Uoupe strct-

t.li
.

V *

Galvantxcd Iron Cornictp , Windo raps , etc-
.minufactured

.
and ] ut up in any part ol the

country. ,!' BjKUuLD. 418 Ihlfteeuth tt.-

C

.

iCROCKERY. .
J. CONNER , 1309 Uouglai St. Good Line.-

CLOTHING

.

, - AND FURNISHINCCOOD-
SVflO.ll. . I'EfEKSON. Ais Dat , CVH , Boats ,

Shoca , Notions and Cutlery, SO *

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pa> highett tiaU prlcef riicondl-

iand clo blue. Corner loth and Farnliam. . .
DENTISTS-

DR.
-

. PAUL. Wllliama' HlocV. Cor. 15th & Podge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS. '

KUHN&lO ,
I'harmacliU , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th aivd

Douglas StrecU.-
W.

.

J .WiniEUOUSE , Wholcsa'e' 4 , Ret.iU.ie'Bt.
*

0. CvFIELD , 2022 North Side Cumin ? Street. *

M. PARK , Druyeist, 10th nd ilo ard St

' -DRY GOODS. NOTIENS , ETC-

' JOHN II. F.-LEHMANNftCO , ' '
New York Wrj Goods Store , 1310 od 131SF4rn-

rbam
-

street -
t

J. C. Eneyold ,< a'so oots&shoCT.7tti&PaeiScF-

URNrrURE. .
A. F. GROSS, vcw and Second Hand Furnltfire-
nd.States. , llli bouglu. E. O. Tnrgcoa Af't.-

J.

.
. BONNER , 1S09 Doutlas St. Fine Goods , kc.

-, FENCE WORKS , 1

OMAHA FENCB CO-

.GIST.
.- I

. FRIES & CO. , 1213 Hamey St. Improv-
ed

-
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , UtSca-

Kaning , Conn tern of Pins mnJ Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donazlnic , i lanU *, cu Sewers , sccda , boquets-
etc. . , N. W. cor 16ih and Do'iilM' &ts.

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHNWIARNEASiNS.cor.

.
. 14thJacVsonst.

: GROCERS-
Z.

-

. STEVENS 21st between Cutnin . and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. Mc nAVK , Corner 83d tr.d' Coming Stg.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PABROTTE A. CO. ,

130Gi Dnuirlu Street. Wholesale Exclusively.-

HARDWARE

.
- IRONAND STEEL

[ANGWORTHY , Wholeealr ,, 110 nd-
112"15tn S-t.

A. HOLMES , corner ISth and California.-

DOLKNfc

.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST.320 ISth St. , bet. Farn. & Kar.

, HAT AND BONNET BLEACHER Y. -
Ladies gel r6ar Straw, Chip and Felt Bats don *
up at nortbeist corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOTE , PROP

H HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfield , 8th&Fam.-
DOR

.
Ah HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 913 Farnham StJ-

ELAVEVS HOTEL , F.Slaven. 10th Street.
Southern HoUl. Cn >. H mrl 91 hA. Lea enworth

IRON FENCING

Itc Wettem Con.iee Workp , Aden's for the
Champion Iron fence Co. , have on baud all llnJl-
of Taucy Iron Ftncoi , CrcstlnlB.Tiacabi , Railmcs ,

' e 1HO Poage ttrect. < nlg

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MllS.

-

. LIZZIE DSNT , 217 16th Street.

, JEWELERS

JOUNJ5AU11EK , ) SH Fatnhim Street.-

JUNK

.

- - - -
H. BERTHOLD , Ra ? nd Metals.

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT " '
FOSTER A GRAY , corner C'h and tKUiluSl .

, LAMPS AND GLASSWARE , , ,
J. CONNER , 1S03 Dcuclas St.Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS-

One of oar moit popular Merchant Tallori is rs-
roalni

-

! tb latest Jengn for Sprinp and Sam-
miOoodiIorcenllcmrii'i

-

etir. Slj'lsh' dnrabln
and prices low airver. 215 ISllibut. Dong &F r-

MILLINERY. .
MRS C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and ReUll ,
Fane ) Goods in preat % arictZephiTf , Card
Roams , Hoilerv. cloves , cnrsctn , &s ..Cheapest-
Houto iq tJio.West. purchasers a > c 33 pet
cent.

_
Order hy luul.115 FtfKeuth At. '

MILLS-

OMAHA CUV MILLS , 8th and Famliam St .
Wclthans Bro ."proprietors. *

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

WAT.

-

GIBBS. M. D. , Room No. 4. Crelfrhton
block , l th Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRING. M. D , Masonic Block ,

a L. HART , It. D. , Eje and Far. opp. postefficc-

DR. . L. B OBADDY.
Oculist and Aurist. S W.15th and Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-> T ; JGEO. IlhV.N , fKOF. ** b
Grand Central Galler } , ,

' 212 lruentb Street
nexrMaronieHslI. riratclaBSWotkandFrompt-
nesa

-
Qnarantecd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. WiTARPY&CO. , 116 12ih St. , bet. Karn-
ham A. Douzlas Work promptly HUnJed to-

.i.
.

. FITZPATRICK , 1403 Doujlas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
' IIEKHY A. KO TEK3.14I2DoufeSirt t.-

PLANING

.

MILL-

A.

-

. UOYER , manufacturer of tub. doors , blinds ,
mo'dlnpn , rewe 8 , balusters , hand rail' , furnish *

IrcrBcroll rawinir ; &cj, cor Dodce'xndSth rts.

- PAWNBROKER i ,
J. TIOSENFELD , 32210th St. bet. Farn. & Har.-

"RtFRICERATORS

.
DANHELD'S JATENT'l-

C. . F. GOODMAXfllUi St. . bet. Farn. Bar.-

"SHOW

.

CnSE MANUFACTORY

0. J. W1LIK ,

Manufacturer md Dealer in all Hndi of Show
Cai F , OprifhtCa es &c , 1317 Cass St.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

*
" " c A. BOIUIESTER ,

Dealer In-Stoves nd Tinware , nd Manufacturtr-
of Tin Roofs and all klndg of Buildins Work
Odd Fallows' Block. _

'

5TBONNKR. IMS Dour. St. C'ocdlnd Cn ap-

.SEEDS'

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed .Drills
and Cultivator* . Odd Felloxs HaU.

- -SHOESTORES-
.Ph'llpp

.
Lruif JSZO Farnhtmit. tot. 131ft & 14th-

.f

.

. - ' SECOHO HAND STORE

FEKEIK8 * LEAK, 1416Douclas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture , IUuM FnmUhlne-
Ooodi. . Ac. , bought and -oldon narrow ma.Trlns.

fSALOONS -

HENRY EAUFVAKN ,
lntheaew brickblockon Doutlaa Street , bu-

i8lo] ; Ded& most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to II-

t evenrdar. '
FLANNERY.

On Farnham. next to the B, & M. beadqoarters ,
has reopened a neat and complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring riRR. and Mother Ship-
ton's

-
Prophecy , will be opm for tbe boyi with

Hot Lunch on and alurvrevnttlate-
."CaledoniaJf

.
_ FALCONER , 678 16th Street:

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. R1EWE. 1012 Farnham bet 10th i llth
99 CENT STORES

HENRY P3HLUAN , toy * , notions picture* ,
Jtwelry , &: , 513 14th bet. Farnham & Douglas.-
P.

.
. C, BACKV3,1205 Farnhua .rt. fancy foodi.

AGKIOULTUEALi
- } _ . r _ _ j.

About Clover.-
A

.
Michigan farmer writes to the

journal of that name-, that he con-
siders

¬

clover to ho farmer of aa much
vulWo aB a fertilizer as a crop cf corn
for fattening stock and making man *

ure. In an experience of forty-two
years ha haa learned its value. He-
BftjB , when ho wants to seed down -n
field of wheat ho trails Until the
ground Inlwoll rettled at IhQopeniuR-
of spring , and the hard frost * are
past , and then sows the seed , six
quarts of clover seed and four quarts
of timothy seed well mixed , then
narrbwln lightly and roll the.ground.-
Ho

.
aows ono hundred pounds of

plaster to the aero. In seeding with
oats , the amount of teed is the same ,
sown after the oata.aro dragged in ,
bat the ground is then rolled , bone-
fiting'both

-

oats and clover , i-

Olover is the must profitable sum-
mer

¬

pasture for hogs ; bntltho pas-
ture

¬

or field should be divided into
two or three lots , so that the stock
inhy ho changed from ono to the
other during the season-

.Breodin

.

* Ktrna Horses.
National Lhe Stock JourniL-

We have encouraged the mo of the
large imported horees of the better
class , because we have thought that
one of the greatest defects in onr
farm noraos was want of siza ; and
this-it, seemed to ns , couli better be-
.supplied. by t> n Infusion of.tho blood
of the draft horse than from'any oth r-

source. . " But we are certain' that in-

m&ny Icciltties quite as Urge an in *

fusionXf tl-is blood haa been made as
will bo proGtable ; aud tint for the
iiso of ttio fanner , better horaea can
bo produced from these grade draft
mires by the use of a btuut , largo ,
compactly built , thoroughbred horse ,
or a"KTglily brt 3 , well formed and
good-sized "trotting st&lliourtha'u by a
further infusion of ths blood of the
draft-horse.

Returning again to the Percheron
blood , we hive no hesitation in affirm-
ing

¬

our belief in its excellence ; and
that is to this biped , vrhicbat, , a very
early day.was largely introduced into
C.inada , that the horses of that section
owe much of the excellence tha *. dia-
tingniahed

-

thom fifty yeara ago. Very
many of tfiu very beat sires cf general
purpose or form horses that wo h tvo-

uvcr had in the United State : , have
Keen brought from Cdnr.dn , aud evi-

dently
¬

partook largely of Una blood.
From that country wo have had the
Pilots , the Corbeaua , the Golumbnses ,
'the St. Lawrences , the Royal
Georges , the Napoleons , the Nor-
mans

¬

, aud many other recognized
'families of superior excellence , which
wo believe derived their merit
mainly from the old Percheron blood ,
brought over by the French aettlera ,
rather than from au imaginary scion
of imported Measenger , spirited in
tome mysterious manner across the
bordbr'asa certain solf-styled "Horse-
Authority" in this country has told ua-

overand over sgaiu And while , aa-

wo have aaid , Ve think > in' many sec-

tions
¬

we have had quite as much of
the coarse , draft horse blood intro-
duced

¬

aa will ) prove valuable , yet re
are clearly of opinion "that we can
never gat too much of the genuine
Psrsnoronjblood in any part of our
country , where the production of
hardy , .useful horses is the object in-

view. .
Girdling Fruit Trees.-

Homegtnd.

.

. ,

The veteran horticulturist , Prof. J.-

B.
.

. Turner , of Jacksonville , 111. , writes
an account of a visit to the Spaulding
fruit farm in Sangaraon county. He
law there 14,000 bearing apple trees
with scarce a blemished or defective
one among them. At the bottom of-

thia grand culture is thorough under-
draining , even where the ground waa
dry and eloping. Lime and salt have
been freely used as manure , and an
army of 500 youEg turkeys do duty in
suppressing insects. In the line o
pruning and training , a regular system
of girdling is what took the professor'se-
ye. . . Ifot as a novelty , for he girdled
trees in his father's orchard sixty
years ago , and often since , but here it-

It done on alarge scale and considered
si one of the prime conditions ol profit ,

In every raid where a row or a tree
haa been left unglrdled there ia a
failure of fruit , while all the girdled
trees are loaded.

Exhaustion is prevented , and the
aize and fairness of the fruit maintain-
ed

¬

by liberal feeding ; a. car load each
of salt and lime being then on hand
for use in the orchard

Not a single tree naa ever been in-

jufe'd
-

by the girdling , even when rings
of bark many inch ca wide have been
taken off, but usually there are about
a quarter of an inch wide ; and Prof.
Turner says that he merely runs a
widely set saw round the tree or
branch that he would operate on , thus
doing it very easily and quickly. The
'proper season for the operation ia in-

June. . Ho has induced bearing in-

treea of Lawreucn Pear and Winter
Nelis at a very early age , aud-
haa eoma now full of fruit which other *

wi would not have shown their qual-
ity

¬

for many years. A Green Pippin
true , a foot through , which had not
borne a peck of fruit in ten years , has
been cured of ita b&rren habit by the
aarno simple means. Girdling acorns
especially applicable to Mich treea as a
check to their tendency to continual
growth of wcod. Tc be harmless , the
removed bark must bo replaced by a-

new 'protective covering in the aame-

aeaaou , but this healing over must not
bo immediate or the check to the nap.
flow is now sufficient to change the
tendency from wood making to fruit *

age.

NEW SHOES

GOAT, CLOTH AND PATENT LEATHER.
Boston Trinicnpt.

0 "Pair No. 19 , " aald the small girl ,
ns (the brought two litllo shoos from
the bit; box in the center of the room
and laid them on the aofa-

."It
.

will probably bo pair 110 before
1 finish , " aaid the lady , who nat there
ae ahe picked them np and tried them
on. "When a parson has been in the
house a year and has nothing but slip *

jpers to her feet , and ia going to atart-
on along , leisurely journey next week
she has a right to bo particular as to
what she "will wear. Aren't all my
now gowns so short of skirt that it is
5 duty to be particular about my bootal-
IVould you have mo mo a fright , Con-

nyl"Oonny broaght six more pairs by-

way cf answer , and the two sat down
to compare them. "They are in de-

lightful
¬

confusion , " said the lady ,
"and what with goat and India goat ,
and patent leather and glove kid , my
poor bead ia in a whirL Yon describe
them to me , Conny , while I shut my-

ejei , and I'll tell yon what I want. "

"This haa a high heel ," began Con-

ny."Of course it haa ," interrnped the
lady. "When they any low heela ,

they mean anything to which yon can
climb without a radder. "

"Tho solo ia rather thin , and the
foxinc runa all the way around , and
there ia a neat little back strap. "
" "ThatTroulddo for a walking boot

In very dry weather ," remarkedlhe
lady ; "but aren't there some that
have a half-opera toe and low vamp ?

Those are more becoming ? '

"They have French heels ," Oonny
answered , "and you don't want
thoiB. "

"Not I ," replied the l dy. Drench
heela are well enough when one weara-

a train , but French heels , when one
show* the whole r of ona'as foot in a
short dress , are too absurd. There'a-

a girl on the other aide of the street

who weara them , ant. she seems to bo

trying to dig her toea intd the ground
with every step. Tharo's a Louis
XV. boil aomewh'ere among those
first nineteen , and it ia atltched with
white along the heel so as to call at-

tention
¬

to ita peg-like hpe. You
may lay aaido that foxing , for thuy
will look wtll with any black dress ,

and make the foot eoem a-naller thuu-
amooth lasting. "

' 'Hero are aomo dancing ahoe ,"
said Conny , ' 'with rather stiff aolea

and high heels , and topa of the softest
French kid. You ought to h vo a
pair of those for evening ; and th-rra
are French go.it boots with a Scotch
welt , and here are some diagonal-cloth
tops that are as pretty PS the basket
cloth. "

"Didn't aomebody Bay that they
were wearing p tent-lesther opera
toes ! " asked the lady. I used to like
patent leather when I waa a little
girl , because I coold aee my face in i' ,

and they make It so delightfully aoft
now that it ii o pleasure to wear it. "

Boots * ith patent-leather opera
toss were easily found and laid aside
for the holidays that are to come , when
the reigning Attach wlnct has blow n
itself out and when they wlil seem
just the thing to wear with the short-
skirted aui'a of cambric a deen. Shoea
lacing at the tide were not to be
found , although tha lady demanded
them , not bccauso they wera pretty ,

bat beoauu aha had hnard
that they were English , but there were
laced shoes , Iwjd on tha Instep , :md
the low tie wUch has been a fav-srstt
for years. There were evening clip-

pers
¬

with one , two and three roeettes ;

but the slipper with uono at all were
marked "Favorite , " and when (Jenny
told her ao , the lady pettiahly In-

quired
¬

if tha shoemaker supposed
that everybody waa a Oindcrello , and
ailected D'Orsay slippers as a com ¬

promise. The prettiest evening ahoo-

ahe touud was the sandal , with ita
numerous narrow straps , and she
equipped her-elf with two palra of-

thfese and saveral sets of rosottea-
."When

.

the good time really cornea ,

Conny , " ahe aaid , "oLoemaketa will
inako slipper roeettes of ribbon , and
will charge oh ! her they will charge
for them ! But now , when we think
that bows ought to cost nothing , they
will make thorn of folded silk or vel-

vet , nnd wo ahsll weir them out lu an-

evening. . You needn't show nm tha
lawn tennis shoca. I know that they
are to be very gorgeous , and are to-

rmtch costumes of every docroa of
brilliancy and eccentricity. I know
that they are to bo worked in crew-
els

-

, and tbe feet of tenuia playera are
to leek like flying bouquets as they
twinkle across the lawn , but I don't
c o. And I don't want to aeo cro-

quet alippers either , but you may ae-

lect
-

aorno canvas bathing slippers for
"me.

"There really isn't anything now
among these things , " said Conuy , as-

ahe packed away the rejected aaoea-

."Oh
.

, yes there la ," answered the
lady ; "only your small mind does not
appreciate it. There are not quito so
many bottom , and the boots are a very
little lower , and those ugly tips have
quite disappeared , except from plain
laating boots. "

"They've been out or fashion thia
four years ," muttered Conuy.

' And the new boota are fuller in
the instep ard broader on the too ,
and are comfortable , Conny , comfort ¬

able. "
Conuy pointed to the high-heeled

slipper at she aped out with the box ,
nnd the lady composed heraelf to the
quite admiration of her treasures. ,

A New Illuminating Fluid.
London Telegraph.

Highly interesting experiments with
a newly-discovered mineral essence
took place a tew eveniuga ago at the
laboratory of an eminent Parisian
analytical chemist , M. Wuertz , In the
presence of several members nf the
Academic dea Sciences. Having
filled a lamp with the liquid in ques-
tion

¬

, and | gnitod the wick , M. Kor-
dig , the discoverer of tha essence ,
tossed the lighted lamp up
against the ceilintr , besprinkling
the bystanders awell aa him-
self

¬

with the finning fluid , which ,
however , to the astonishment of all
present , proved utterly devoid of heat-
er burning capacity. Ho then aeaked
his pocket-handkerchief in the essence
and set it on fire ; the esaouco burnt
itself out, but the handkerchief re-
mained

¬

uninjured aa did his hat after
subjection to a similar trial. Then
M. M. Wuortz , Dumns and Friedel
plunged their hands into a pan filled
with the burning liquid , withdrawing
them with fingers nil alight , like ao
many jets of pas. They exper *

ienced no aensUion of heat what-
soever

¬

upon the skin surface
thus apparently in a state of active
combustion. Other exporimenta fol-

lowed
¬

of an equally wonderful nature ,
conclusively demonstrating that tbe-
"Kordig essence ' is capable of pro-
ducing

¬

light without heat. All that
is at present known of ita special phy-
sical

¬

characteristic* aeeinti to be that
It is a thin and calorlesa oil , evaporat-
ing

¬

with gre.it rapidity. Ita discoverer
proposes to cdapt it to general domta-
tic use for lighting putpnaes , its chief
recommendation beine absolute harm-
lessncjs

-

, for"it ia altogether incapibla-
of exploding and maybcpouradwhi'o'
burning upon Hie moat delicate textile
fabric without the leaat risk of ignit-
ing

¬

the

Sheik El Mocbeen.
Among the Srat victims of tha 1111

pleasantness of Francii , is the leading
aahn of Tunis , a holy m n directly
descended from the great Prophet of-

Islam. . His name Is Sheik El Moch-
aen.

-

. The Daily Telegraph says that
he never wore any other garment but
a woolhn shirt , and made a practice
of aleeping OH the roof of hia house ,
with the aky for hi * canopy nnd 'the
moon for a night light. He was a
grave and abstemious man , and yet
his favorite pastime waa the damaging
of hla neighbor's house property.
Every now nnd again ho would sally
forth from hia own dwelling ,
armed with a crowbar , and proceed in
the moat solemnly energetic manner
to prise a largo hole in the wall of-

aome mansion which happened to have
taken hia fancy. Aa, soon aa he had
completed hlseelf-aet task th'e inhabi-
tants

¬

of the perforated abode had
quitted it , and became his property ,
the original owner being liberally in-
demnified

¬

by the Bey for all leas in-
curred.

¬

. Whenever El Mochaen
called upon the Bey His Highneaa
greeted him with a klaa upon the
cheek , an honor seldom accorded by
the great man to his own near rela-
tives.

¬

. Ejerybody In Tunia was
afraid of the holy man ; which , con-
aidering

-
the character of hia amuse-

menta
-

, la acarcoly to bo wondered at ,
and hia death produced an extraor-
dinary

¬

sensation throughout the city.
He had acarcely breathed his last
when hia wbolon ahirt was carried to
the Bey, who , with admirable aelf
denial , declined to keep the hole of-
ao invaluable a relic , but had it cut
into'pteces , one of which he kept ,
distributing the remainder amsnc hia
great officers of atate. El Moschen
died on the eye of hia august ances-
tor's

¬

birthday , and the belief ia current
in Tunis that he quitted the world
thna prematurely In order to avoid
seeing his native country fall into the
hands of France.-

Tne

.

Power of Music
Lonmilla Coarl.rJonrna-

l.ThiaHaakett
.

had been ono of thoie
patient souls who had tinkered old
w tchea and peddled violina down at
Columbus , Ohio , miua ing somehow
to keep body and oul together , and

several months since he brought Tta *

menyi a , violin whcse tUne pleaiad
! him. Remenyi impulsively loaned
I him ono of hia beat as a model. A

few weekaalnce Haskett placsd in hia
. hands the now instrument , which he

called , in honor of hia patron , "Rg
* monyl. " The violinist haa been in

raptures ever since , and it waa to per-
init

-

, ua to loat with him over hii mar'-
vflous discovery that we were cor-

; ailed together.
In an instant Remonyi had kicked

I off his shoes and flung aiide hia co-it
, nnd rest. Then one by one all hit
! precious violina wore tested. Tnen
! the "Ccmenyi" flew to his shoulder.

Street and aoft and tender mid BO far-
away aa if but the echo of a dream
tne nuater be un. So gradual waa
the crcsceUfd , so long were wo kept
in dreamland , that a breathless hush
had ccmo upon us ; but soon , with tha-
overincreasing radiance of the
musician's face , caino neirer and
nearer voices and tones of marvelous

j number and perfection. Although
almost completely spoil-bound with
I he wlzird work of tha man nnd the
iuatrimiont , I happened to look nt the
"buffer fiddla maker , " as Remenyi
calls him Hla grout hands denched-
us though hla fingor-unili tore driven
into hla palms , hia head thrown back ,
hia mouth open , hu sat ttiera palj aa a
ghost and rigid , hia eyea fixed upon
ll-amnlyi with such a stare as alarmed
mo. If over hum-in charmed human ,
Romriyi charmed thia man there and
then. But. noun Ihti melodious voices
changed Into mild wallinus , then to
grand symphonies , then to pltcoui-
mluor ? , then to whirlninda of diapa-
sons

¬

, at last ending with such a heroic
and sublime and overwhelming sweep
of music as is but once in n life-
time

¬

heard. Haskelt'a face quiv-
ered

¬

like a child's ; aoon the great
tears began rolling down his face , nnd
giving this wonderful Instrument and
ita master mich a look aa a mother
might give to her baba whom another
had nursed from her breast into life
and Sove , hofl d the room. Then for
hours Uei.ienyi swept thia master-
piece

-
with hia chirmod bow , and only

as the shadows of night began to gather
we departed , and then with a some-
thing

¬

within ua and about ua that can
only be felt but never told.

Dotting Tnolr Senses.
New Orleans Times-

.We
.

may aa well make up our minda-
to it. New Orleans , unleas content to
see horsalf outstripped by citiea of
yesterday , must become a "Yankee-
city1 juat aa Now York , Brooklyn ,
Philadelphia and Chicago are all
"Yankee cities. " The "Yankee cities"
are the rich and prosperous citiea.
They have found out how to grow and
how to win. There can be no great
city on the continent of North Amer-
ica

¬

hereafter that ia not a "Yankee-
city. . " That ia very certain. The
"Yankee citiea" somehow have the
cipltal , the enterprise , the organizing
power, the skill that gets on. "

Farmers ana Mechanics-
.If

.

you wiah to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no email bill of
expense , at thia season of the year ,
you should take prompt ateps to keep
disease from your household. The
By-tern ahould be cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach and bowela regulated ,
nnd prevent and cure diaeasea arlaing
from spring malaria. We know of
nothing that will HO perfectly and
surely do thia aa Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cents a bet ¬

tle. [Exchange.
Sold by lah & MoMahon. ((1))

Facts tnat We Kno w-

.If
.

you are Buffering with a severe
cough , cold .asthma bronchitia , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lunga , wo know that DR-
.KINO'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give you

immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreda

-
of cages it haa completely cured ,

and that whore all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DK. KINO'S Nr.w DiscovK-

UY
-

will cure you of Aathma , Bron-
cliitis

-

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Cougha and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if you
will call at J. K. IbH & McMxuoN-
Dnif Store you can get n trial bottle
free of coat , or a regular size battle
for § 1.00-

janlGly(2)(

Gentle-
Women

. Who irant glossy , luxuriant
t and wavy tresses of abundant,
t beautiful Hair must nso-
ii LION'S KATHAIRON. This
i elegant- cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
andTast, keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, remoYes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
Strong , giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in-
nny desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eatbairon.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.p-

vEPAUTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , Office
of Indian Affairs , Wa-hinirton , March 23 ,

IsSl. Scaled proposals , Indorsed Tropoaa. ' * for
Ilc f , liicnn , Hour , Clot alnp or Transportation ,Itn tl e case nny be , ) and directed to the
Commissioner of In Man Affair' , ho * . 66 and 67
Woo ter Street , Nm York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday. Mar 21331. for furnisa-
iiU

-
for 'he Indun service about 800,000 pound *

Bacon , 40,000,000 pound! Bee ! on tht hoof , 128-

000
, -

pounds Beans , TO VOO pound I Hakinj Powder ,
230.000 pounJn Corn , 760,000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.OCOpounda
, -

nour,2lOOOpoundgKeed,300,000
1 oumH Hard Broad , 75,003 pounds Hominy , 9. .
000 [ ouncla Lard , 1,650 tr.rreli Mew Pork , 233-
000

, -
pounds Rice , 1100 pounds Tn , 72,900

rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 0,009 touncls Soda , 1 ,

°
50COO

pounds Sugar , and 839,000 pounds Wheat.
Also , Blankets. Woolen anl Cotton goods ,

(c nti8tn ; in part nf i icVin ? , 30,000 yards ;
Stan lard Calico , 300,000 yarJs ; Drilllnz , 25,000
yards ; Duck , froi from all Blzinjf , 175,030 yards ;
Denim * , 17,000 yards ; Gingham , 60,000 ) ar's ;
Kentucky Jeans , 26,000 } ard ; Satinet , 4.500
yards ; Brown Sheeting , 213,003 yards ; Bleached
Shtetinif , 9,000 jariis ; Hickory Shirting , 12,000
3 aids ; Calico Smrtinir. 6,000 yards ; TVinssy , 2-

600
, -

yard ) Clothing. Groceries , otlonJ , Hard-
ware , Mtdical Supplies ; and a long list ol mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles , cuch M Harness, Plows ,
Uakes , Forks , &c. , and for 478 Wasons required
for the service in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indiin Ter. , Miuneaota , Montana , Ne-

braka
-

, Nevada aoil Wi-coniin , to be delivered
at Chlcigo, Eaniaa City and Sioux Ci'.y.-

A
.

so , Transportation tcr such of tbe Supplies.
Goods and articles that mar not be contracted
for to be delivered at the Agencies.

Bids mmt bs mide out on Government
blanks-

.Schedu'o
.

) showinz the kinds and qoantitie )
of subsistence supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

, and tbe kinds and quantities , in gross , of
all other goads and articles , togethtritlth olank
proposals and form* for contract and bond , con ¬

ditions to b- observed by bidders , time and
p'acetf del'vtry' , terms cf contrvA aod pay ¬

ment , trausportatinu rouUs , and other neeesnarr
instructions wM be furnished open application
to the Indian Office in W-shington , or Nos. 65
and 67 Wooster Street , New York , Wm. H.
Ljon , No.4S3 Broadway. New York ; and to the
Commlff.iiej of bubaittence , U. S. A , at Chi-
cago

¬

, Saint Louis , Saint Paul , Leaveaworth ,
S n Francisco , Ooiaha , Cheyenne , and Yankton
and tha Postmaster at Soux City

Bids will be openeJ at thehourjandday abore-
siated , and bidders are invited to be prtsentat
the openijE .

CXBT1ITCO CUECXS.
All tils most be iv-compauled by certified

checVs upon eoms United State * Depository or-
Arsistant Treuurcr, for 3t leatt fire per cent , of
the amount of the proposal ).

THOMAS M. NICHOL ,
mirCS-lm Acting Comniinloner.

twfiraM .a gpt. > , i jJt.J-r=.- , , .t.+ rz-

NO CHANGING CiRS
BKMW-

F8.S'OMASA AND CHICAGO ,
o Direct conroalon * ara Mide With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
10

New York , !io >tni , Phi5! lcl-
pliin

-

, liiiltimoru. Tt'ash *

inuton ,

AND ALL FASTERN CITiCS

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

IndiannpoIis.Cincinnati.Louis-
ville.

-

.
AND ALT , rO ( > Tg IN mi-

K BEST LIKE F. R-

ST.. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are mailo in the

UNION I EPOT vriih ThtoUjh Slo'
Car Llaei lor all Points

S O TT T
The New Line for

3DES IMIOIIETjDS
The Favorite Route for

The unequaleJ Inducoteents offend by thia
Line to Travelers andTourUi * , are as follows :
Iho celebrated Pullman ((16-whecl ; Pabco Sleep-
In

-

? Cars , tun only on this Line. C. , U. & y.-

p
.

lacj Drawing-Koom Core , with Hortoti's Ue-
cllnlEjr

-
Ch Ira ho extra charge fur Seata in-

Rcclinln ? Chairs The famous a , B. & Q. Palace
Dlninir Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Can fltUd-
witli Elegant IlU-h-Backed Ra'tan Rerolvui?Chilra for thcexclmivo usa of first-class pisjen-
gers.

-
.

St el Track and Superior Equipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Thronh Car Arranfre-
mont , makes thia , above all others , the favonta
Route to the Boat , South , and Soutli-K et.

Try it , and jou will find troweling : a luxury
Inatead of . discomfort.-

Throujrh
.

Titkets via thh Celebrated Line for
gate at all offices In the United Statesand Canada.-

AH
.

Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , & .c , will be
cheerfully given by applunir to-

JAMES R, WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTfiR ,
General Manager , Chicago

18SO.
K. C8T. JOFSC3RR. ,

Ia the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WE8T.-

Ho

.

change of can between Omaha and Bt. Lonli-
nd bnt one between Omaha and Ne * York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
XIACBUa ILL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges andln advance of ether lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pnllraan'i
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Daj Coach-

ea.Mlller'B
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlnghousa AlrDraie.-
J

.
"3EE THAT YOUR TICKET
JflTVla Kansas City , St. Joseph-

3CoanciniuB3lt.R.vIa.; . S-

carJooandSt.LouU.T4
Ticket- for sale at all coupon itatlona In the

Went.
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Oon'l Supt. , Oen'l Paaa. A Ticket Aj t-

St. . Jo eoh , Uo. St. Joaepb , Mo ,
W C. SEACURE3T , Ticket Agen. ,

1020 Farnnao Stroat ,
ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARB ,

Pa a. Agent.Om'ths. Oen'rl Aent , Omaha.

PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.

.
. EXTERNAL. AND

ITCHIN8 PILES
mt once on tlio application of III

rile Itemed-- , which net * A-

rectly npon Uic parts ntlfccKd , obaoritlai-
itar Tomotn. allaying the Intcnac lte-

Ul

>

otlter remedic ha-fc failed.' Try M-

tafce no otlxr , anI-
M

merits.DO NOT DELAUj-
rrtll tbe drain on tbe r tcm prtxSnc *
termanent dlsablllt-r. bat bay U-

.RY
.

ABNED CURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR fT,
ton when yea can not obtain Itofblni.-ni
Till cend It, prepaid , on receipt ofprice
>r. Boannbo's Treatise on Piles ent fre-
mapplleallon. . Addreu-

DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE 00 ,
P1QUA. O.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Rallies : ft Speciality.
Their baautr , permanence and economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap miterlal.

Elegant in d dcn. Indtetrnctlble
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds tuid Ccme-

tery
-

Plats.
Iron Tales , Lawn Sottcw , canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed aail
manufactured by E. T. DARNUH'S Wire and-
Iron Work , 57 , 23 and 31 Woodward Ave. , De-
trait , Mich 8em"j" " - -- v! "atalojrno anij-
rleo

list.REED'S

"ALLTIIV.E "
,

By "Almont ," he by Al-iander's "AbJallah ,
Sire of "Goldsmith Maid ;" First dam "On-
Time1' by ' War Dance ," son of the renojrned-
"Lexington ;" Second , " la! Breckonridge" by
"Colloesus ," son of imported "dovtrclm. '

"Almonl's" first dam by "Mambrino Chief
and bis Sire by RysJIck'a "Hambletonlan "

This remarkable horse will be flve years old
in May , he will s rve only 35 marca (half of
which number i ) new engaged ) at ?2500 per
mare , payable at time of service.

3< aton commences April 1st and win end
Sept. 1st. After that ttme his ftrvice will be
cut at f35 00. Any mare that his trotted in
2 30 served TRES. ALL TIME will eland Ifonday * '
Tuesdays' and Wedn-edays' each week , bejjin-
ninz

-
the first of April , on Twentittb , went of

Eighteenth f treet car-traik tormiuu" . and the
remainder of each week at the corner of llth
and Howard streets-

.ED.

.

. EEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth and Howard

Streets.

PBUSSIAK"-

II

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE-

.llio

.

pnly existing re-nerijr for erory ape-
cles

-
Cf Acute or Cliroulc Dlseiua o

the Organs of Inspiration ,
anil an abioluta

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

nplIIS nll-poTTcrf nl vcRetnble prrpnrrt-
J

-
lion cipclx from tlio lungs ami air pas-

sagus
-

, the mucus and muco-piu produced
by pi'lmonnry lilflasimoMon , liealz the
Irritated membranes , anil fennvntes-
o.cry orsrim which uillixc- the breath of-
Uto. . It contains nostupefjinij po ! < on ,
nndlsln nil rt *ppct * n healthful meill-
clne.

-
. The- rapidity and certainty -ritb

Which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

IB nstonlshln . It * effects gn deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary ill-
sena

-
anil illsclmrRfs the cnuse from the

ayfttem. 1'roo anil painless expectora-
tion

¬

in the mode by which It relI Te the
lungs , chest and throat fromthe burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and BrunchiUs in theEermbe¬
fore they reach the more dansuroua-
stages. . The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
with the most terrible scourge of our cli-
mate

¬

will flnil Frltsch's Pruisinn Couchiiap n potent ally , and will assuredly
tiie fight by auiicrlii strictly to tblj

great medicine. The
CASES NOW ON RECORD

Intvhichit has been admlnlstert-d with
entire success ns n remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malady which atTects Uie Ke-

urntorjl"uuctiou - , amount to more
than

FIVE THOUSAND
nt tlio present date , nndyetthepreparftt-
i.in is only in the Infancy of Its useful ¬

ness. The jrroat defect of nil Couch
KtMiirdlos liitherto introduced Is that
tlioj nro simply expuNory * Ilnnce they
niousoleis ; lor unless the causes of the
acrid serrctlons which nre cotitjhpd up
arc remotcil.ainl the rupturedInflamed-
or matiiratril surfaces lirnlud and re-
stored

¬
to tlaiiir liiitarnl tone , a cure Ii-

Impossible. . Tritsch's I'rmilan Couch
Sirup accomplishes these ohjrcts. The
mucus and muco-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬

of LunsDiseasenrethrown off
Iij it , nlulo at the name time It soothe *
and Invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For roughs , rol l , influenza , bronchial

ditllciiltirs , tl htnessof thocliest.honrse-
ncs'i , sore throat , trnchitls , Intlammn-
tion

-
of th lungs. difficulty of breathing,

pleurisy nndall disorders of apulmoimry
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sole agents In America , BICHARDSOH Si CO ,
St. Mo.

SOLD BY ALL PRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.-

A

.

new and hitherto unknown remedy (or sJ-
lJljeisa of the Kidneys , BliJJ r, sod Urinary

It will pomtir Iy euro Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ay

-
, flrlzb.'s Disease , Inability to retain or expel-

lthUrine , Catarrh of the EiadiJcr , hirh! cole red
and scanty crlno , Painful Urinating , LAME
HACK , Ucncra' Vi'eaitnrea , ard all Female Com ¬

plaints.-

It

.

avoids Internal medicine" , 13 certain tn it
effects and cures when ilcthtnz else can.

For iale by all Drulsta or gent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 3CO.

DAY'EY PAD CO. , PRQP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

your &JirdG for our little book ,
w fi-.red. "

'.< ! > K. nil Aveat for H hr i * .

sioux PACIFIC
AK-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tht

.

Old Reliable Sioux City Route
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

Prom COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

Aivl all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Tlil3 line la equipped with the Im-
proved

-

Westin lmosa Automatic Air Bnkcs and
lllllcr Platform Coupler and Buffer. Aad for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

U anKirpuis d. Elegant Drawing doom ni-
Slcpln C.n ,owned and coatrollad y the com-
pany , run Thronch Wlthsnt Chanjo twt een
Union t'iclflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at :15 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 1K20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:0& a. m , matin ?

HOURS in ADVANCI o?
ANY OTHZK Hocr .

Eetnrnmff , leave St. F iU at 330 p. m. . ar*

ving st Sioux City at1:16 a. c. , and Union
Paclflo Tr a fer Depot , Council Bluff? , at 9:50-

a
:

m Ba sure that your ila-iot-i read via "8. C.
BF.R.R. ' F.O.HUXS ,

Superintendent. !Ionrl alley, Iowa'-
P. . R. nOBINSON , A-Vt fJen'I Piss. Ageat.-

J.
.

. H oBR-iAf ,
ii.iror Aycnt ,

Conndl Blnffi

MAKE XO 3IISTAKE !

MICA AXLE G-KEASE
Composed largely ot powdered mica and Istnglist-
is the best and cheapest lubricator in the wqrjd.-
It

.
U the bcsibecausei t iou3 not iram , but fonts

hlKhly polbhcJ surface over the axle , doinz
away uith a larca amount of friction. It is the
cheapest bocaus" yo need use but half tbe
quantity ID gre Jnig jour wazon that you woul J-

of any other axle grease made , and then mn
your wsirori twice as long. It answers equally
aa vroll for JIU1 GearingTbrcablng | Machine ,
Kaysfiet. ic.ia for wagons Send fer Pocket
Cyclopedia ol Thinjrs Worth Knowing. Mailed
free to any addresa.

MICA MAHUFAGTURIHG CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVBNDE.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
Your Dealer For It

oct-

2To .Nervous Su5ererH--Tlie Great
European Eomedy Dr. J,

B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

Ulj a positive cure forSpermatorrhpa , Seminaj
Weakness , Impo'.oncy , and ail diseases resulting
from Sell-Abase , ai Mental Anxlet > Ion ot
Memory , Pains in the Back or Sida , ard dbeaseo

that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity anl-
an early grave
The Spedflc-
Wedidna It-

btln % ate
with wonder-
ful

¬

success.
Pamphlets

iwnt free to alL Writs for them ard get full
particulars.

Price , Specific , 1.CO per package , or six pack-

ajes
-

'or . d orders
.M.BA

Nos. Hand 106 Main St. . Buffalo , W. T.
Hold In m-ha by C. F. floodman , J. W. Bell

J E. Ijh rdalldruzirfsuiCTerrirher-

aweek

- .

la year own town. lerra * and
Adiri** H. HalUtt I Co-

.Portltml
.

, M*

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIEXCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely illustrated. Thempst imporuaton
heat book published. Erery family wanta-
Extraordiciry indacements cffered Agent *.

Address Aowns'PcKunisa Co. Et. Louis , Mo.

KIDNEGBNia highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising1 from Kidney cr
Bladder Tliaeases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.Jf-

dTBy

.

Uie distills' an of a FOREST LEAF wlthi JUSIPXR BERRIES and BARLEY MALT w hatf-
dlscoreretl KIDNECIKIf.which actsspedflcallT on the Kidney * and Urinary Organs , rrmoin < In jnriotu-
idepoiiu formed In tha bladdar and preventta? any utralninsr. smartinir sensatlou heat or irritation
in the membranous 11 In ? of thn ductd or water p wo . U exdto a healthy action in the HIdntjIl-
Tln-; ; them strcnsth , tiaor and restorloff these organs to a healthy condition , showlac 1U (tot-

on
-

both the color and tasy flow of urine It can bo Ukeu at all timw. In all cllmatn and nnderril-
clrcumnancej without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kldnay difficultly
it h M i rery plevant anJ areo-.bl taste and flavor It has been difficult to make a prepuatloai
containing positive rtinretlc properties which will not nauseata , bnt bo acceptable to tbe stomach
Before taklnganyLlvei medUUo.try a.bottl of KIDNEOKN to CLKA SK th KIDNKYS from
foul matter Try it and you will always u i t as a family nied'dne. Ladles esreclally will Uk It
and Oentlemen willflnd KIDSEOEN tha beat Kidney Tjnle r r used !

NOTICK Each bott'e "sears the signature of LAWRENCE 4 UARTUf , also * Proprlatary Oortrn-
nient Stamp , which permits KIDXECEN to bo sold (without license ) by DrnjirfiU , Orocari and
Oth r Persons ( vertwhere. T

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your Dnnrfsta or Orocers. no will send a bottle prepaid to the nearert express

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTINr Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale azenU la Om ba. STEELE , JOI1N80H & CO. , * ll! supply tb tr.ud at minufactap-

rices. .

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction

_
and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine insily claims to be the
best made , the easiest running , the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than, double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha .Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts. Omaha.

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
Proves beyond any reasonable question that tko > *'

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by nil <xlds the best road for you to take -when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , Nqtfh and Northwest.r -

Carefully examine this 3rap. The Principal Cities of the "We-it and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains make close connections with the trains ol all railroads a
Junction points.

CHICAGO A ; NORTH-WESTEftM
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. '

Over all of its principal HnM.niiw each way dally from two to four or more Fast Express
Trains. It is thu only road west of Chicago that uses the

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CABS
It ! ? the only rmil that nini rullman Slcf-plnf * Cars North or Northwest of Chicago. It hasnearly3OOO SIILE3 OJPjeOAlt. ItlorrasthofollowinsTruiikLiiies :

Council Illutrs. Denver & California Lin ." "Wlnona. Minnesota & Central Dakota Line. "
Sioux City. Jfor. Nebraska & Yankton Lino." "Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis Line."> nr. Illinois. Frceport & Dnbunno Line. " "Milwaukee. Green lUy & Lake Superior Line. "

Tickets this ro=U are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agenla In the United States and
Canada * .

Itemt-mber to ask lor Tickets via this roadbo snro they rend over It. and take none other.-
JIAE

.
IX UCOUITT , Gcn'l Manager , Chicago. A W. H. STESSEIT , Gen'l Pjss. Agent, Chicago-

.HA.RRY

.

P. liDEU Tick-t Atent C. 4 N. W. Railway , 14th andrarnhamStre( U-

.f
.

U. E KIMBALL. Assistant T.cket Aeent C 4 N. W. Railway , 14th and Farnham SUesU-
.J

.
BELL , Ticket AirontC ft N W. Railway , C. P R. R. Cepot.-

TAlVTMI'r
.

- nT.ARIC ) ] > n > .

HIVER1GK.
!, BEDDING , FEATHERS

SH3L 33ES.
And Everything pertaining to the Fr niture and

Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMEHT OF MEW GOODS AT THJ-

EJFIRIOIES-

H , moa th ut 1208 and 1210 Farnlmm Stree !.

LIST
OF

MAMMOTH GLOTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men's Cotton Suits. . ..8 400 Men's CottonaJe Pants .10 to ISO
Men's Cotton Worsted. 6 00 Men'* Cuimere Pan'3 00 to 5 00

Men's Jeans. "Jx-
Men's

Men's "Wor-tod Panta 3 50 to 5 75

Satinet Suits.85 '0 to G C-
OMen's

Spring Overcoat- 800 to 18 00

Union Casa Suits. 8 00 to JO C-

OMen's

White Ve-t- lOOto 200
All-Wool Suits.12 BO to 18 00 White Shirts. . , 621 to 125

Men's Wonted Suits.1350 to 20 O1) Fancy Shirts. . . . . 37i to 175-
CasairnereMen's Bine Flannel Suit- . . . . 730 to 13 ..A-

Yonth'sSuits
Shirts ICO to 350. 40jto 900 Blue Flannel Shirta lOOto 175-

OverallandBoy's Suits. 275 to 900 Jumpers.50c and upwards
600 Suspenders 25 to 450Snibf.Children's 2-jOto

Men's Jeans Pants. 201) Cotton Half IIo* 40c to $15 00 p r down

Wear Linen Collars and Sum-
mer

Complete line of Neck , ¬

Underwear-
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Hats , C'aps , Gloves ,
Trunks and Valis.es ,

Boots and Shoes.
Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Wooletf Manu-

facturing
¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 Fan-ham , Corner 10th Street.


